. Complementation of ydj1Δ by atDjA2 and atDjA1. 5 µl of ten-fold serial dilutions of ydj1Δ transformed with either empty pRS413 plasmid (-) or, J protein expressing plasmids; pRS413-TEF-Ydj1, pRS413-TEF-atDjA2 and pRS413-TEF-atDjA1 on His drop-out plate and incubated at indicated temperatures. Figure S2 . Expression levels of A. thaliana J protein in yeast cells. Equal amounts of total cell lysate prepared from wild-type cells either harboring an empty plasmid (-) or HA-tagged constructs pRS413-TEF-atDjA2 (atDjA2), pRS413-TEF-atDjA1 (atDjA1), pRS413-TEF-atDjB1 (atDjB1), pRS413-TEF-atDjC10 (atDjC10), pRS413-TEF-atDjC12 (atDjC12), pRS413-TEFatDjC13 (atDjC13) and pRS413-TEF-atDjC37 (atDjC37), were resolved on SDS-PAGE, electro-blotted on to PVDF membrane, probed with anti-HA antibody, and developed by chemiluminescence. Anti-RAP1 antibody was used as loading control (C). AT1G28210 is a class I J protein as it has ZnF and CTD. Standard name updated from AtDjC23 to AtDjA9.
AT3G47940 is a class II J protein as it has J+G/F and CTD but lacks ZnF and is predicted to be a Sis1 ortholog. Standard name updated from AtDjC57 to AtDjB17. AT3G62600 is a class II J protein as it has J+G/F and CTD but lacks ZnF. Standard name updated from AtDjA8 to AtDjB18.
AT3G05345 and AT3G06778 were identified as new J proteins encoding loci from TAIR database. They were assigned new standard name as AtDjC93 and AtDjC94, both belonging to class III J protein.
AT2G05250 is new J protein encoding locus identified from TAIR database showing 100% sequence identity with its paralogatDjC78. It was given new standard name as atDjC95. 
